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Brerrcrs Ilerlrrest
Dut;'on Ilnports
Ftrom ltrerico

BEIill, Fronr D8

, The memo, rvhich u.os includcd os
part of llexico's counlerattack on
the Brewers Association petition, .

urged rvholesalen of Anheuscr-
Busch rvho aiso dislribuir Mcxican
bcer to "let your Ivlexican t;uopliers
knoqthat it is time for their frce
ride lo cnd."

Bart S. Fisher, altorncy for lrlex- l

ico's Nationa.l y'Asociltion of Beer '

N'lanufacturers, aciused Long bcfore
the Intcnralional'lrade Cornmission
of 'predatory corporale behavior."

"For whnt does the might16-U.S.
bcer industry have to fear from li,lex-
ican beer?" Fisher continucd.

IIe said thc g26.6 million of Mex-
ican beeir.irnported by Arnerica last
year amouhted fo 6.? perccnt cf all
U.S. beer importr. 'Anrerica is hard-
ly arvash in lr'lexican beer, nor is it
likely to bc," Figlrcr told a hcaring
yesterday of ll,e U.S. Tradc Repre-
sentarivc's Tratle Itolicy Staff Com-
nrittee.
. But t.he Brewe;s..\sscrciation ar-

. gucd in it.s pel.ition that Mcxico is

tlrc v.,oild's sir:th lrrgcs,- prrxlucer of
becr, and its impacl on the r\mcr.
ican South,,\.esi. is gro;ving mpidly. In
California, I'lexican bccr was 26 pcr.
cent of the import marl;et in 1981.

A Brcv.crs Asrocii(ion r.,,r.r.n,- [
alivc spokr'smirn said the gr.,up s,'p- |
porlr {he statcm(nt of }rlatthew J. I

. i\larks, sttorn(.) for Anhcus.r-Dusch, I
rlho fcruscd on tlre lrlo:ican gnucrn. I

rnrnt's refusC ro nllorl U.S. bcer to I

bc.sold in lrlcrlco. 
I
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.{lnerican beer nienuiaclurem,
angcrul 'rhai they can't sell their
suds sr,uth of the border, Lrok airn
yestcrday at \'lcrico's preferential
lreatment ag a Third lVorld nation
thaI allo$,s iLs bcer into the Unitrd
States duly-free.

Thcy asled that Merican bcer,
ufiich arnounts to 6.2 pcrcenl of all
U.S. lrcr inrporLs, be gracluated
frorn the Gcnerali'zld Sy!trm of
Prefercnceg list and char3ed duty.

'l'he U-S. Brewers Association
petition ap;xan Lo bc part of a

canrpaign by American beer man-

ufacturcrs-cslrecially No. I An-
hcirse r-Busch-to gel Merico lo
allovr U.S. beer to be sold in hler-
ico.

'We believe in free compctition
ar long as it is free on both sicles of
the border. It is important that
Arncrican breweis rcccive fair
trentment b1, the lr'lerican govern'
mcnt," snid Anlrerrser-Rusch Prcs-
ident Dennis P. lrlng iri a July 2

memo Lo his comprny's rvhol*;sl-
ers thct listcd action on Mcrican
beer's duly-liee strtus as lhe first
step in a carnpaig'n Lo opcn mar"
kcts for U.S. bcer.

See ItEER. D9. Col.2
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By JOAIIEDWARDS
I,VASHINGTON - Anheuser Buscb Inc.

and the U.S. Brewers Assoeiation last
week won a round in Uleir.tradb slirmishriti M€xiean bresers.

Pruirfent Rcagan approvedla recon-
menda5on that wiI rn€€n an ioport duty
on brers $om soufi of the berder.

Th€ bre*rrs'gioupr the IJSBA had peti-
tioned tbe U.S. speeial,faac npresetnta-
hve !o rnpose a dufy of.6 iants e gallon on
Merican beer, which no#eierc the U.S.
duty b€e- Reagaais aeprSdi oea"u. ure
duty now wil be i[pos8d, tlerghUie Nex-
ican brewers are erpecteH. to contest"the
ruling;.poasibly. ir the latecaftioeal. 6Ert
of lbada '.-

There l*no f,ood tide of- t\&e!,ie8n be6r
swirling aeross tk.bordor, bu! U.S. brew-
ing coopanicq strrrgglfuE lo iacreece
saies" bave fooEieil-on 6e d'utr-tee stahls
of Meriean b€er ard lltericri;s rdeusal Do
gmnt Iicenses for US. beir erpo.ts to
Mexico.
h 1982, Merican beer cofgumed in the

WrahrFat@ attoracy Ba.st Ffulicr is rr+
ressntl* itori66is Ns6tiod.A$osiation if
Beer Mamdachrreas.

"The reason pmdts arc dorrn for suss-
martet U-S.brewers is the gianb are pour-
ing barrek ofnoney into advertisingbaru-
peigs the sallin bre*eries a:o't af-
for4" FLshersall "Meric.o necds.lo eara
foreigr crcbanle in ordertir pay ib di$ts

to U.S. banb, ard to be able to p8y for U.S.
tmDorls-

'iAdpuser Buscb, which is spearhead-
ilg rbir protectionigl campaign against
Miexieaa boer, is pr.ovine that it is not a
fuird,of.Itledeoi" Eiacher said- ,,For the
tI.S. brswing indE€try !o scek to limit Mer-
icols aoeess to the U.s. market at a tlme ot
deep ffoiancial crisis is ineponsible, and
the H,g roiliqq Hi,cp1nics living in thjs
g3Ttry should draw thc appmpriate corF
cllsim-''

iferican Ueer is.v€rypopuler a$ong Hi-
sp.abs in Tcas aad Calibrda, and ac-
6dntS for abod 30:pcr.cent of foreign beer
salgq in thosg states. Anheus€r g-usch is
qpf:HEiutroa*a.salEsh thesouthwest,
Eiffiif{ ie L^cnlAag€ies snd Eouston
breilutiis-

ti}hee.ride

rnoib-nitftt*_Suh.othets to go along Fitb
the Mcicans.r' Fe reigcted Fisher'i aUe-
gation'tlat Anhcirer Euseh is engagirg in
8nti€opctidve bchavior.

Mlcsoud R€FbUcan Sen. John Dentorth
supperted the brerers'position and sent a
l€frer !o'U.S. Tiade 

-Ripresentafive 
Wil-

Slndcr the trade rcgulations, cvrutries
Sr.aitid Fdtr hs€ acees6. for a product to
th€rUS..uiiElet shdrld,pr-ovide iequitable
ahd r@mblc accesy"to their eountry. A

for Aahauser Busch said'the
three libgod M€xiean. brcwers,,.currenily
sco no_adnartag€ in erposing tbeir monof
oly to LlJ. boerimports.'l

farf plryg, enbeuser Busch Presi-
@ot Dqirib P: Borii sent a-lb6er to att

Flshcr cxolalns brcrers' oorltlon durlno nrk hrt.ln^
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liao Brock on Feb, 23 tlnt said, .,Gradua_
lor fr.E, drry#ee tr€etEEat b aDcro.
priate rhen e country tus reacma filri-
co's leyel-d deeelopment, b. ompetitive
on a specific product and a graduation is in
tie overall interests of the US." Danfor.th
is cbairman of the S€nate Cotruner€e Sub
comrldttee on inter*ational trade.

A spolesear for De,raocraUc Gongrcss-n* Riclurd A. cephardt, of SL LG,
said the con€resssreJl believes Merico
shouid.open i.s rDarkets to U.S. brewers,
"largely as a signal to tradi4 parhers !o
b€ Eore even-handed."

- "ln the short term" there may not be the
doh.r...F Merico !o buy US. beer any-
Iay," tbe- spokesrDan said- frBut in tie
long..tenq ifs a- principle rorth pursu-
ttc."

Ia.$ September, the director of the Mer-
ican A.ssociation of Beer Manufactumre
sent a lettcr to.Henry King, USBA presi-
dent, acktopledging t}e brewer:' concern
abvut acc€ss-

".$ soon as the eco_nomic conditions of
our country p€rmit, we believe our two
goverrunents will onc€ again discuss the
pmblem, " the letter said.

The U.s. imports about 12.5 hitlion duty-

hee gallons of beer an ualJy under tle tar.itf rules. Of that, 10.4 million gauors,
worth about 9?7.8 millioq comes from
Merico.

. Beers from industrialized, developed na-
!9ns, however, are charged an 

'import

9_uty. fne Netherlands, witt its popirlar
H€ineken, leads otier importers'in' U.S.
sales, rith about 5l million gauons annual_
ly. Canada is second. wrti annual sales of
about {7 miUion gallons.

All beer erporters, however, pay state
and federal excise tares. Ttre fediral Ux is
!9. a gafq State rares vary ridely. tn
Missouri, the ta! is ll.A6.

Although tle import duty on Medcan
beer *ould be only 6 cenh a gallon, some
9lperts Say markups by wholesalers and
dislnbutors wor.rld increase the cost !o the
consumer by about 00 cents a case.

Many US. br€wing companies, with the
notable exception of Anheirser Busch and
tte$edta.r.r: ar€ troubled by declining sales
3Jr3. 

pro_fits. Production fell last yjar for
lIiiler, Schlitz, Pabst, Coors and dlympia.
The trend for domestic breweries is down-
war4 while imporG are up. In 1970. there
e-ere 750 U.S. brewing companis and in
l9E2 tbere rere 45, accord.rng io USBA. But
there has been some ilcrease in the
pober of .,..bogbgue breweries" Urat pio
duce veqr li'r'rted arnorults of beer, cater-
irg to sp€c-ia.tized tastes.

, The intense.comp€tition arnong U.S. in-
.l'tsb.e {iants.has created severe lroblerrsfq crr:!9r comnetitors who tind it rough
g91U in tne..seas 

9f experuive advertisfrl
a$d.pmEotion. Anheuser Busct! whicf,
nos lr"s a &l percent share of the U.S. mar-
kGt! ls.seeking ,10 p€rcent. Miller, which
had a share of about U perent, is Anheuser
suscn's hottest comp€titor.
. Anh€user Busch spent over 1225 mi.llion
ln advertising in l98l - up from fu7 mil-
ll9l rn lSf8. No figrres were available forMiller, but it appeared o be keepGi
paee.

. Mgican beer generally sells for appror_
imately double tle price of domestid ixer.
"It's totally absurd to think that Mexican
beer inports are hurting the U.S. in_tlnsty," Fisher said.

"Ninety_persent of all the equipment to
produce Mexican Ueer is purcliased i-n the
u.s. - atong with about 70 percent of allrie bops- ard barley,', the Meacan
brcBers' lawyer said.

- _To ArDericars who love their pabst,
Miller, Coors or Bud, a rise in the price oi
Medco's Dos !g1rs_or carte Blance rnay
D€ rnconsequential. But for the Mexicars,
il's s6 mell 19€6.

,-++---
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Beer Brouhaha Buck Stops \firith Reagan
By Lawrence M, O'Rourke
Post.Dispatch Washlngton Bureau

WASIIINGTON ,- The brouhaha
over Anheuser-Busch beer and Mpxican
beer is slowly fermehting its way
toward President Ronald Reagan's
desk

The big dispute is over 16 cents a six-
pack. That i$ what the U.S. government
could charge Mekican brewmasters for
every six-pack of Mexican beer shipped
across the border to this country.

The Untted States does not charge
that 16 cents, but it should, say
Anheuser-Busch and its brewing
associates in a petition tiled with"U.S.
Trade Representative Bill Brock.

The president must decide within tle
next few days on whether he wants to
grant Mexican brewmasters another
round of the special exemption it hotds
from U.S. tariffs.

If the president says the Mexlcans
are having their last round, then the
swinging doors of the U.S. Customs
Office at the border will shut on April I
and after that the Mexicans will have to
put their 16 cents on the bar to get each
of their six-packs through.

The Mexican side of this conflict was
argued hcrc Wednesduy by Washington

lawyers and public relations experts,
and a team ol Mexican government and
brewery officials.

Their one.hour press cohference
produced some foam, but it appears
that the really good stuff is brewing
behind the scenes through Brock's
olfice.

The Reagan administration seems to
be trying to negotiate an amicable
settlement to this dispute between the
U.S. brewers, principally Anheuser-
Busch, and the Mexican government.

The U.S. beer makers are unhappy
with Mexico's attempt to impose an
absolute ban on consumption of U.S.
beer in Mexico. ln the mountain ol legal
papers in this case, that is known as the
"reciprocity" issue.

The ban is not absolute because folks
who live in Mexico along the border
with Texas, New Mexico, Arizona rind
Catifornit are known to buy their
groceries in the United Ststes and to
tuck a six-pack or two into the bag.

But in places like Mexico City and
Cancun and Tijuana and Acapulco and
Guadalajara where a thirsty Mexican
or tourist might want to enjoy dinner
with a Budweiser or Miller or Schlitz,
the ban is effective. Only Mexican beer
can legally be sold tlrcre.

The U.S, companies argue that they
want their suds t0 be as freely available
in the cooler or on the grocery shelf in
Mexico as Mexican beer is available
here.

But the Mexican government and the
brewing lndustry it is trying to protect
will not allow iomplete reciprocity. If
the U.S. beer companies cdme to
Mexico with their products, prices and
advertising, said Fisher, the result
could be a "wipeout" for Mexico's four
brewing companies.

The Mexicans this week offered a
deal that they hope the president and
Brock will get Anheuser-Busch to
accept. The Mexicans offered to let
500,000 cases of U.S. beer into Mexiio
every year undei a reduced tariff.
According to Fisher, . the Mexicans
offered a 25 percent tariff cut, but may
be willing to ge for more.
' Harry King, spokesman for the U.S.

Brewers' Associatlon ln Washington,
said he asked executlves of the nation's
22 major brewerles to respond to the
Mexican first draft. He hoiles to get his
reply to the White House today.

Fisher and the Mexicans said
Reagan has already decided in favor of
Anhcuser'Busch und ag&insl lhr)
Mexicans. King said he was not aware

of that, and Barbara Bain,
spokeswoman"for Brock, said only thai
the president must decide by n{arih Bt.

Mexico sold 927 million in beer to the
United States last year, according to
reports filed with the government. fhat
amouFts to .19 percent of U.S. beer
consumption and 6.7 percent of u.s.
beer imports. The major beer exporting
countries to the United Statis are
Holland, Canada and West Germany.

U.S. trad€ law allows the president
to grant special preferences to products
and countries. The general idea is to
give a boost to poor developing
countrieg.

Such a country is Mexico, said
Andrm Escobar Y Cordova, director
general of Mexico's National
Association of Beer Manufacturers. lle
said a Reagan decision to take away
from Mexico the l6cent-a-stx-pack
benefit it gets as a devetoping corintry
would send the wrong signal south oi
the border.

Fisher said he hoped rhat 14.6
million Hispanics within the United
States would drive this 

'point 
home by

drinking Mexican beer. He insisted he
was not urging a boycott of American
hr.rlr lly Ilir;plrnit:s livinq in this cnunlry.

Gerard J. Van Heuven of the U.S.-

Mexican Chamber of Commeree
beer trade across the border works
ways. He said Mexico buys its I
barley and equipment from the lJ.
States.

Van Heuven said the he
administration has been urging.I{.

. to develop its own resources in ord
pay off its debts ro U.S. banks.,Ht;
that cancellation of the l$.cent l.
for the Mexicans would postppni
day when the Mexican econom| ia,

. itself right. '.

Manuel Firnandez, an imporr.
Irvine, Callf., said sales of Ifie .

beer in the United States rose,f.
years prior to last year. Me;

. devaluation of the peso drove' u;
cost of Mexican beer in the tJ,
States in 1982 and sales slumped,

Fernandez said the cost of a six
on U.S. shelves is about $4.69. a
pack of Heineken from Holland ,

about $4.56. Budweiser and r

domestic beers run around 92.i0 ;

pack, he said.
The likely result of a Rt

decision to impose the lGcent char.
Mexican beer would be to drivt:
drinkers of premium beer tr,
llcinekcrr, rxrt towlrd the IJ.S, l;,
the Mexican beermasters insisted
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By Lowranee M. O'Rourko
Pt rl'Ot"o rtch Wsrhritglcn B$rc&,

e'A!:lliitfill)N * WIO a Frea( ded ol
fr,nrn, the lrnr6.brewirq (tiqqrte bftee€n
Anlrerrs,,r"Ouiq:h lrrc. tnd Mexlco.s becr
ban"nn cnqre to r lpad T\re*!ay belore t
frl,..ral trad,: panel,

. At_icrud ir I clrorge ol 0 cs-rits a gallon
tl;al [tr.ri({}'ff.brqr,\ers rkt nt'i ft*y & tlre
eruJs tl''I $hlp lntfl tho Unftod SL.ires" Othcr
f{ltFign brerqrr,i muit f\ly the tariif. Those
slxr nlilst pny lh{ h&lf-ccot prr can Urill
in:ll:d* f{litnin'$ lle-ts, Cr.nad;r.e Mols{.a,
Crrn.11'y'5 nir ks, luly's pcrnrrj, Chtr"e.s
T:'ir.q 'l ao e.rrl alnn:t cver-y o.hcr ol the
rrT.'rl,J's bnwerr ha:t to pdy th€ tsrlif *
sk'ut n ht!l-cent prir c;rn - on the b€.\jr tbey
frird tn ,\nrr.r-ica.

Fr.qr nrnprr$ in thr Unit{:d States dl$llke
thal tp'r"lnl prlvlft'ge fnr l',cxicc. they also
ft(Pnt tlle [te.rir:rrn law that mn]:s lt
imi:rrrsible f.:r ure U..!. brr:r*'Er ir* to market
thqir prcdurt snrrh of tlre bor.rler, The
hlr::tinnnr r.lrre glrsrd{rd an rxernptrmr lmm
thr iariil try rhFrt-flrfiid::nt Gerald R. Ford
ln l97r ;rr a 6.rxlwlll Feriture.

Allh,.:rrler-Brrqch urd irs lellsw mffibqrt
of tlre U.S. Hrrwers Asqoctation erent
bef.:re the fe.-leral :Jre.r8gryosy Trade lrolicV
Si.tfl eomrnltrol oo Tuesctay utth s requert
tt',*l rhe tnp be turncd off ori the Mexican
prr:lern*ct,

Ihey say lt gtvw tlre Merlcan beer an
wrfptr ndutntege when beer rellera cgt trnlo gucnch thc thlrsr ol the Mexlcsnd
ili$Eldc./tftcrtcrrll rnd dtcfl fitb s yE

lor becr ln Southern Calilornla and sc,uth
Texas. Most ol t}re ile.slcan beer sold ln tlre
Unlted Siates goes to cudtomers ln areas
along the Mcxico-U.S. borrJer.

Eren so, Bud*'elser still oxlsells Carla
Blanca p.nd gthcr Mexlcan brerrs among the
S;nnlsL'.spcaking h*r drinkers, witn&es
testified. A can of llud costs les.r thsn a
botile o{ Cana Btanca. Transportrtinn cosG
drive up the price ol the Mexican trer,
rltnesses sald.

U.S. brewerles &re more produclive tlran
bterlco's. Andnx Escobar y Cordova,
dirc^ctor generu,l of the As..:ciacisn Nacionai
de Fabricantes de Cei.veza, sei,t. .,wtriie
Anrcrican bre.ryrries' labor cosis are highcr
than L\rir l,{exican counierparb, theproductivity sI afl Arnerican brewery
employee ls four times greater than that oig Mexican workcr."

. nart Fisher represer.rred th€ Mexican
brewers ot the hearing. He was
gccomp,rnied by other lar*yers and a publlc
reletlorm specialist. Fishcr ls a la*yer in
lVashington origilally lrom Clayton.

MRlrhEw J. Marks, a tawyer ln
Washington, s6nke for An-herrser-gr$ch &nd
the rest ol t.he U.5. brewers. l{e also had a
sirable enlourage.

Fisher sald he recantly had shorJlped in agupermarket ncar hls home in Vir8lnie and
had fourd a dxjack ol lvtexlcln beer
eelling for t{.71, In the carnecase, Bud sotd
lor $a.+0. he aatd.

- Fi-s},er sald the price suggestcd to himr}let Mexican berr drlnkers n'ere likety to

be people so fond of ll{exlcan b{.'er thot they
wonld gladly pay an extra half-cent a can
for lt.

Revoking the prcference for Mexico
woultl send that natirrn an .unfriendly
me::;age from il-re United States, f:ishc.r
said. "Amenca is hardly awastr in l.{exican
bl=r,"

"hlexjco needs nll t}e hclp it can g€t 
-not just fronr the U.S. governnent, but

American industry as r.vell," he said.
Br:er imgtned from Ljexico in igSl was

valucd at $?t,6 million, or 6.7 FxjrcL,nt of the
$397 million irr tot;rl U.S. Lbcr lmports,
goverrrmeot and industry statistjcs show.

Total h{exican beer expcrts amountcd to
about 0.2 percent by '"olume of total U.S.
beer produr:tion. Almost ali of Medco's
becr coraes to the United States.

. Ffarks says Ore tdexican ban on U.S.ol'fjr concerrLs Anierican brewers ynore
than thc Cuty exemJ\tion. ..We want them toplay ry the s..rme rules. For us, it's more
symbolic. We want to scnd them a slgnol,,;
he said.

Rep. Ricliard A. Gcphardt, D.St. Louis,
testiti(d fnr Anheuser-Busch. He csid rhe
recent dcvaluation of the l\,trexican gso
would lox'er the co6t of the Mexican beer to
the Amerlcan crxrsumer and would let
Mexico grab a larger part ol the U.S,
markFt.

The federal gwernment wltt report its
decision on the Anheuser-Busch petitlon in
the spring.
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Buttheprcducte harre bcqr conoot
tng incrosslngty wlth doE6Uc ndnu.
facfl:rcr!, and tlcre har beqt heaw

. domcstlc pralsurrg, esp€clalty durtri
. tbe Fcesslon, to rcduba ths valuc,oi

tbe conccruonr,
Tbe prcduct llst on which thr st

c€lsios[ arc granted trar ino tu
vlewed penodtcally by the Carter and
R6a$n Admlnt$ndons. Todsy,s ao
tlon rupnsented by far the tarrist 8iD,
gle wlthdrawal of thc prcler€nic.

Roac'dor! wGrc mixtd. Stanley Nctr.
rrgr, a.trado cquultant who 

-tpon
sents many donesdc cltantr, satdtbc
Prcsident'e declglon ,,thh tlme tr
mott in ke€plng with rho inr€il ol Con.
grcs8 that G.S.P. not ba used ln such a
way as to hrut lmpoft.selutdrn indrrr-
trlet."

But Bsrt Flslrer. a lawycr nor+
ccntlng the Nadonal .{scriclrdoi of
Bc€r Manufecilrril! of Mqdco. ratd
the dedrtm on Medcan bccr war
" ludtcruru utd r?grgttabls.' I

Hs sald thst Carta Blanca ls con.
po{tlvq ntthHctncken beer lnport€d
fmm thq Nethcrluds, whlch'costs
${.59 a slx.pack. ,,We'rc ftvlar thc
merket to Holtand and slno'iymiklnq
It Eoru dttllcult tor our lantrs to rd
patd by Me:d@," he sald. Tte"Mdd-
cRnr sold about 97 milllon,wor'tlr of:
bccrln the Untt€d Stat€ tn lg82.
Irw3rplrrclnJrnuety '

Eran after today's actloa, tbc
Untted States wtll stlll grant zem
{utlea on 3,0fl} pmducts: Utrporred
from .l40 developinS countrles. The
authortty to pFvlde these conc€sdons
orpires Jan. 3, 198!;

Trade otflcials said privar€ty tbat
onc neason lor lopplag ofl so Esry of
the prelermccs this year was !o pFF
pare the way lor what !s €Ep€cted to
bea tough bstde ln Congress wh€o tie .

Adnlnistradon asll3 to rtoer tie au.
thortsy. Reductng &e preferencee
could maf,e ruewsl norc palatabie.

Because of the 198{ electioas, the
Administrado is eryect€d u) intrs
duce noewal legislatim bytblr snm-
6er and seel passagB lgter thic :tear.
otre tt?d€ offfcial said the Adnlnls-
tradm may seek au&ority to grart
cacesslms to tbe more advanced
tlodoping corntries only il thery
agtee to renove some ol tbeir obsta.
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Duty-Free Irnports

. " 9.ctdlrni.N.,rYoattlEr
IY'AS8INGTON; March 31 - Prrlt-

d€nt R€agBn slttrd ao.order today
Fdudag.by 01.{ blllto, to f7 bllltql,,
thc'raluc ot tmpona from dcvcloplng
couDtrlc! thst EEy coEc lnfir thc
Unlt€dstataduty.frce.

Tbc produstg, which nn8c 
'!onMcilcan, bccr to oftlcg calculetors

tron Slagapora, w?re dosncd. sutfl.
ctotly conpcddw to stand on thclr
osn ln thc Amarlcan markd.?dthout
$capcclal cmceorlon.

Thic pragtlcal eftect wiil be so mekc
thc prrductr taorc crpauiw. Thc
Carta Blanca brard ol Mcdcan becr,
noq €xGmpt trum uriftr, sdlr tor
about l{,70 a otx.pac,k at rctall. The
duty on becr ls 2.1 percat. Tha ncw
ndtt neenr e str.peck qdll cort 16
olou EoFa,,lndudlru thg ntaller'r
rra*up tndc rourccr rald.
OpDCldG to Prrturaca Grwr

Slncc thc mld.l9fl)'s; thq Unltcd
Stata, togethcr wlth.most oth€r i[.
dultrtd counul€1, har grantcd duty.
fiu treatnqt on a lergc numbcr of
prpductr lron poor counulcc. Thc
prrpoc ol thc ao*allcd G€rcralird
Sycrca ol Prrtcrarccc war rc help
thsc cqurtrler scll morc and pay
thdrway ln ths world.
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